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: The table shows the mean TNCO values for the Dutch market cigarette brands and reference cigarettes (1R5F and 3R4F) when machine smoked following the ISO or HCI regime (both with and without taped filter ventilation holes). Tar and nicotine content were from 5 replicates, while for CO 3 replicates of 3 cigarettes are shown (mg/cigarette (SD)). Table S3 : Statistical comparison (p-values) per individual aldehyde for different smoking conditions (one-way ANOVA), and for the combined brands and smoking conditions (two-way ANOVA). Table S4 : Correlation factors of individual aldehyde emissions produced by 13 cigarette brands (5 replicates) for the different smoking conditions. The lower triangle represents the taped variant of the smoking regime. 
Table S4 Exact correlation factors of individual aldehydes
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